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Mrs. E. D Taylor, 1 7 9 5 ; Fair
grounds road, after three weeks
convalescence at the Deaconess
hospital following a major oper
ation was able on Wednesday to Tin rreturn to her home.

UD&KD BUNCH M9-- s phone: it

i Saturday f

Daughters'of the American Itev-olutio- n.

Mrs. Karl Steiwer, Jef-
ferson road hostess. , .

Northwest poetry society.
Chamber of Commerce rooms.
7:30 t? 10 o'clock.

Benefit rummage sale, i South
Central circle of the First Meth-
odist church., Eckerlin's building.
Corner Liberty and Ferry streets.

Colonial Dame Tea Shop. For-
mal opening. '.: 3 to 6 o'clock.
Beatrice Crawford Newcomb, hos-
tess.
'

--Opening. Gilbert Studio and
Craft, shop. Afternoon and eve-
ning, 1

Atelier zMP
Mrs. Francis Guthrie, Mrs. Ber-

tha Junk Darby, Mrs. Clay Tay-
lor, and Mrs. W, E. Hansen. ; '

Ulra. Nobel and Miss f Lucille
Chase had charge of the clever
Hallowe'en program, and Mrs.
Ling and Mrs. William McGil-chris- t,

Jr. of the beautiful deco-
rative arrangements.

Mrs. C. A. Park is the teacher
of the class. i

Yellow chrysanthemums charm-
ingly centered the luncheon table
on Monday when Mrs. W, Connel
Dyer entertained for the pleasure
of her bridge club. Mrs. Comp-to- n,

the house guest of Mrs. Keith
Powell of Woodburn, met with the
club for the delightful affair.

Club members present included
Mrs. R. M. Hofer, Mrs. Harry
Hawkins, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Ercel
Kay, Mrs. Hugh McCammon, Mrs.
Frank Spears, Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr.,
Mrs. Keith Powell, Mrs. Curtis
Cross, and the hostess, Mrs. Dyer.

Sample :

The members! of the Golden
Hour club will entertain
Saturday evening! at the home of
Mrs. J. It; Pemberton, 1455 South
Commercial street with a Hal-

lowe'en party with the husbands
as guests. ' M ? .V ;

The past matrons of the East-
ern Star will meet this evening
at the home of Mrs. .Ida Godfrey,
405 North Liberty street, with the
hostesses in charge including Mrs.
Paul Hauser, Mrs. Lena Cherring-to- n,

Mrs. I. L. Barby, and Mrs.
David Wright.

;

Hooper, Wash., were visiters last
week at the home of Mr. Wann's
parents, Mr.jand Mrs. T. W. Wann
of South Nineteenth street.

' ;'.. 'r-Ove-

50 members of the Berean
class of the First Presbyterian
church met in the church parlors
Wednesday afternoon for the most
delightful of programs. Vine ma-
ple was used everywhere in the
beautifully decorated rooms with
French marigolds lending the

i

: Marion County Council of Par-e- n

tTTeachers. Sessions at McKin- -

brighter Hallowe'en! tones, and D
ley school.

Golden Hour club Hallowe'en
party at home of Mrs. J. R- - Pem-berto- n,

1455 South Commercial
street. Husbands as guests.

Monday ,

Music Teachers' association.

SILVERTON, Or., Oct. 31.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Jacobsen were

black cats and bats the novelty
motif. j

At the beginning of, the after-
noon the gathered company was
divided into five families, includ-
ing the Cat, the Owl, the Ghost,

pelasantly surprised Tuesday eve
ning when 35 of their friendsMrs. W. A. Denton, 148 North walked ,in at their Mill street
home to assist in' the celebrating
of their 40th wedding anniver-
sary. Mr. and .Mrs. Jacobsen were

the Jack-o'-lanter- n, and the Moon
groups, with each member of each
family impersonating in a clever To Be Sold ai l2

--pHE ; WOMEN'S Republican
; JL ! Study club will sponsor a re-

ception this afternoon honoring a
distinguished woman visitor in the
city, Miss Eleanor Barker of In-

dianapolis, Ind., an enrolled mem-
ber of the speakers' bureau of the
Republican national committee in
the fall campaign.

Calling hours for the reception
are from 2 to 4 at the home of
Mrs. Ci ! P. Bishop, 765 Court
street.; .' "'''

All interested women are in-

vited to attend and meet tbe
guest of honor who is a speaker
of national reputation. A prac-
ticing attorney in Indianapolis, she
Is a graduate of Wester College,
Oxford, Ohio, and of the Indiana
Law school. While she has never
been' an aspirant or candidate for
political office, she has always
been an active worker in the in-

terests of legislation beneficial to
women and children.

A member of the state ' board
of tbe franchise league of Indiana,
she was also during the war a
field representative of the Indiana
food administration. Miss Barker
was also ' state chairman of the
committee on women and children
In industry for. the state council
of defense, which. with the coop-

eration of the department of la-

bor, Washington, made the first
survey of women and children In
industry ever made In the state of
Indiana.
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Mrs. Loren W. Wann and daugh-
ters, Dorothy and Frances, of

Twelfth street, hostess.

A Hallowe'en fete running into
a literal riot of fun and color was
that-give- n by the members of the

50presented with a beautiful rug forcharacterization. Later each fam the occasion. : Those attendingily was presented in an original, were Miss Merine Digerness, Mr.Willing Workers, class of the First
Christian church on Wednesday
evening. A company of 75 were

and Mrs. Albert Vik and two chil

2present for the games and, the
dren; Tom Kaaurhus, Lars Kaaur
hus, Miss Valene j Kaarhus, Mr
and Mrs. A. Knutsen, Nels Diger

Price Represents An
Saving of $15.00special features,! the latter includ

competitive stunt with a bowl of
milk, going to the "Cat" family.

Mrs. Cat in clever Introductions
and suitable responses from the
various members of her family,
was most Ingenious.

An automobile1 race to Mrs.
Park's Sunday school class afford

ness, Miss Eva Digerness, Miss
Mabel Digerness, Mr. and Mrs.

ing thrilling ghost stories, by Lola
Cook Bellinger and by Mrs. John
Humphreys. j

I Social Calendar
O Today O

Pumpkin pie sale. War Moth-
ers.; Neimeyer's drug store,

West Side, circle of Jason Lee
Aid society, Hallowe'en and
farewell party for Mrs. Ruth Den-niso- n.

2:30 o'clock.
Benefit rummage -- sale.. South

Central circle of the First Meth-
odist church. Eckerlin's building.
Corner Liberty and Ferry streetsj

" Meeting of committee in charge
of arrangements for Daughters of
Veterans' bazaar. Mrs. F. L.
Waters, 1599 State street, 7: SO

o'clock.
Reception for Miss Eleanor

Barker. Woman's Republican
Study club, home of Mrs. C. P.
Bishop, 765 Court street, 2 to 4
o'clock.. , J

Ladies' Auxiliary No. 11. Ben-
efit Hallowe'en party. j

Hans Thompson. Miss Sylvia S til
de, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jensen andAn ominous owl in the crescent

ed another mirth-makin- g series of children, Mrs. y A'. Olsen, Rev,
George Henriksen, Miss Dora Hen-xikse-

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cor- -

house. Miss Marie Corhouse, Mrs.

stunts after which delicious Hal-
lowe'en refreshments of pumpkin
pie, doughnuts, and coffee were
served. j

Various committees contributed
to make the day a happy success.
Mrs. W. N. Savage was chairman

of an artificial moon, with black
cats, and banks: -- of orange mari-
golds, formed J he decorative back-
ground for the! affair. Refresh-
ments of pumpkin pie and cider
were served, v

The hostesses of the evening
were: Mrs. Bert Macy, Mrs. Rich-
ard Peters, Mrs. Earl Wood, and
Mrs. E. H. Dickinson.

Anna K. Jensen, Miss Alice, Jen-
sen, Alfred Jensen, Mrs. Marie
Buness, Vivian ; Buness, Mr. and
MrB. P. Jacobsen, Miss Florence
Jacobsen. ': ;of the committee in general

charge, her j assistants including (Continued on pg S)
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THREE DYS ONLY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SITARTS TOMYlFOR 3 iAYS Styles
MARY ROBERTS

RINEHART'S
Action Story

M GOWN UPON GOWN
; THRILL UPON THRILL i

NOW HERE
' The Genius of Emotion

These are reproductions of the very frocks Paris is wearing these days --

severely simple yet undeniably smart. t
v

The tunic, the beltless dress, the pleated variations. Their long tight
sleeves, their modish silhouettes all typify the new modes."

To their simple lines are added touches of Oriental embroidery, fur pin
tucks, and lace.a

Paramount
Picture

TAKE YOUR CHOICE IN. FASHION

Only materials of merit will be found in this assemblage qf sample
dresses Charmeen, a very fine lustrous woolen. Wool pin cords and
pencil stripes in new effects. Ribbed silks such as faille, , bengaline and
spiral crepe, i Silks with a sheen such as satin back canton, satin stripe
crepe, brocades, etc. All are quality fabrics internationally Known.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF MATERIALS
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-- more fascinating than ever in Para- -
mount's vivid screen version of , vi

&S0

.Rin

Navy, Cocoa, Malay, j Rosifw, Cygnet, Rosewood, Black, Cinnabar, Saddle,
Fenny, Nutmeg, Midnite, Copper fc '

o Sizes 16 to 44

Neyer Before in Our History
Have We Presented

Such Values
We have placed a conservative estimate upon the com-
parative value of these and a most delightful surprise
awaits each purchaser. j

Frocks that are appropriate for so many occasions that-

SHE LOVES WHERE HER HEART CALLS AND DUTY FORBIDS! one s expenditure is repaid, many-time- s over in satisfac'
tion.

- 4

I I. This is a collection' that reflects the style tendencies of
Gloria's career-crowni- ng triumph.
A; new-typ- e romance! which stirs
th heart, feata the rye, and en-tertai- iM

mightily.

SUPERLATIVE 3IUSIC
II V

Mcdonald
Our eoiuedy. entitled "Mother's
Joy" will be the Joy of Everybody! the hour.

Take" Your Choice Today at Only $25

Court Street

". -- -

NEXT MONDAY j

"The ., Ilelene Chadwkk
' IJbrder rr a TilT? rixr I fAntitnio Moreno I

Legion IZa VJIxIL I J Charles OrIo
'I at

Three
Windows

Devoted to
This Sale

Liberty
Phone III Salem's Leading Department Store

iy


